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| Women’s Institute Pictoral Review Pat- 8 

Ready.Social and Personal 1 J. M. Young & Co.Dressmaking and La
dies’ Tailoring iterns now

“QUALITY, FIRST ”
. A' meeting of the ladies of Oak Hill 

district was held at the home of Mrs. 
N. Dyment. Mrs. Morehouse of Cairo, 
government delegate was present ana 
gave a very interesting talk on tne 
work of the women's institutes of On
tario.

Miss B. Roelofson, district secre- 
ccount ot

iVT SThe Courier I» slwsye pleseed to 
Items of person»! Interest. PhonemE

Black Dress Goods !
At the Old Price, Old Values, and Old Dyes

m

EisiSiii! I■ilfc jJ
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockahutt ex- 9 

pcct to leave for England shortly in ■ 
order to be with their son, Lieut. 
Cockshutt during a furlough which he 
will shortly have in the Old Land af
ter active fighting at the front.

j €>-

3tary, presided, and gave 
the institute and Red 
in South Brant, and an outline of the 
objects and aims of the institute or
ganisation. A branch was organized, 
and the following officers were elec.- 
ed: President, Mrs. H. Jennings ; ist 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. Minshall, and Vics- 
Pres., Mrs. N. Dyment; Sec y-Treas, 
Miss Beatrice Jennings. Directors, 
Mrs. C. Avery, Mrs. P.„.Lawrï}f~ 
Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. J Williams Miss 
M Doyle. Auditors, Miss M. Doyle, 
Mrs. T. Peart.

The next
the home of the president, on . 
ist. Mrs. J. E. Brethour. district 
president, will address the meeting.

ALFORD AND PARK ROAD 
At the home of Miss B Donohue 

on Friday last the members of the 
Alford and Park Road Women s In- 
stitute met to hold their annual mi 
winter meeting and to realize the an
ticipated pleasure of the address ot 
the government delegate, Mrs. R. L. 
Moorehouse, Cairo. The attendance 
was large, there being about 50 laaies 
present, signifying the growing inter
est in institute work. After the usual 
preliminaries, the president, Mrs. 
Gillen brought some matters of busi
ness before the members for discus- 
sion. It was decided by a unanimous 

month should be

an a 
Cross workl n

m 3.3
u

I Nuptial Notes | S
Black Dress Serges at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, 50c 
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at $1.65 and $1.50 
Black Silk Warp 'Melrose at $1.65 and $1.50 
Black All Wool Voiles at $1.50, $1.25,75c,50c 
Black Broadcloths at $3.50, $3, $2.50 to $1.25
Black Lustre. 54 in. wide, at....................... 75c
Black Wool Cashmeres. . .$1.25, 90c and 75c 
Black All Wool Crepe de Chine at

OTHER LINES OF BLACKS in Coat
ing and French Serges, all at the old prices.

These goods we have had in stock for the 
12 months,, and the dyes and qualities*ThreeHAT makes a “perfect piano?" 

things : Beauty, Durability and Tone. 
Professional musicians find an inexpressible 
satisfaction in the perfection of the Haines 
Bros, instruments. Permit us to show you 
the Louis XV and the Colonial styles, and

:past
are the very best of French and British 
makes and dyes, and are worth to-day fully 
50% more. We intend selling them at the 
old prices as long as the goods last. They 

consist of the following :

m 5MCDONNELL—POWER 
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Tuesday morning at St. Basils 
Church, Brantford, when Mr. John 
McDonnell, of Hamilton, and Miss 
Minnie Powers of Brantford, 
united in the bonds of holy marimony 
by the very Rev. Dean Brady. Mtsi 
Tessa McDonnell, sister of the groom, 
was bridesmaid, while 
Powers, brother of the bride,

1meeting will be held at 
Mar:h swere $1.25

Black All Wool San Toy at $1.50, $1.25, $1.00
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 ilthe now features. 3 Black Tricotine at 

Black Chiffon Panama at. .$1.50, $1.25, $1.00T J. BARTON & SON
COLBOP.NE STREET. BRANTFORD

Mr. 5105 as groomsman.
The bride wore a dress of Copen

hagen blue velvet with hat of silk. 
After the ceremony, the party ad
journed to the home of her sister, i flj 
Mrs Wm. Morrison, 54 Usher street, JJ 
where a dainty breakfast was served. g|

the noon ■

Veyilla FlannelsIINew Shepherd Checks
5These are just the thing for a warm waist; 

They come in light and medium colors and 
unshrinkable. Special............................-

Shepherd Checks in black and white, in 
several size checks. 36 to 54 in. wide.
Black and White Checks.at 25c, 35c, 50cI 60care:!

WITH THE SOLDIERS The happy couple left on 
train for points east. On their return, 
Mr and Mrs. McDonnell will reside 
in Hamilton. The presents were many 
and beautiful, testifying to the esteem 
in which the couple are held.

Silk FailleBlack and White Checks. 50 in. wide, at 50c 

Black and White Checks. Silk Faille. 36 in. wide, in black, navy, 
' Copenhagen, .reseda. Russian green, purple, 

grev. taupe, browns, tan, etc. Special $1.50

54 in. wide,
$1.25 and $1.50at^ TTuT Mai .Gen Sir Sam , lishment of one of the units at camp 

Ottawa, Feb 7 1- £llowing in_ | These men will probably cross the
Hughes has «suedl soldiers:1 ocean at no very distant date. Appli-
structions for the co ruf-1 cations for the R.C D. service are to

"Neither wanton/“discipline nor I be made at Stanley Barracks, and for 
a yehher°bîcome a soldier. Such ; the artillery j* the Toronto recruiting 

acTons must find no place in the Ca r- : depot, 
adian service. , .. SCHOOL AT -

The donning of a soldier s uniform j The special training chool at Ham- 
does not exempt any man trom n s , Hton {or tbe instruction of officers of 
boünden duties and responsibihri' s tfac Hamilton and Niagara district in 
a reputable citizen. On the contrat. bombing, bayonet fighting, field engi- 
being in uniform shoula be, ana m neerin and mUsketry, announcement 

roperly constituted corps is, a guar- wbich was made by Lieut.-Colonel 
ntee of manly behavior. Labatt, acting- G.S. O , some time ago
“History records that the ruman , .$ nQw scheduled to open on Monday 

rarely proves himself the bravest Qj ncxt week, under the direction of 
the presence of the enemy. It is t . M . g ^ Buchanan, of the 75th 
self-contolled man who proves him- battalion
self a true soldier. Lieut.-Col. E. W. Hagarty, Pnnci-

• "There must be no yielding to of the Harboard Collegiate Insti- 
frenzy on either hand. T“ls ,war rej ; tute, Toronto, has just» been author- 
quires Cool heads, firm minas ana : ;,cd t0 organize a battalion from 
controlled actions, backed up with the the city o{ Toronto. Lieut.-Col. Hag- 
best armament." . arty offered to raise a battalion from

These instructions are being sent , the schools, colleges and Y. M. C. A s 
to all district commanders for trans- , of tbe city, probably going on the 
mission to all officers, whether of th: | assumption that the battles of the 
militia or overseas forces. Empire are won on the school cam-

CAVALRY WANTED pus, just as Wellington stated that
CAVALRY WANizu I Waterloo was won on the playing

Horsemen who are anxious to en gt E_on Col. Hagarty was
list for overseas service ln un“® ! born at Brantford in 1862 and edu- 
where they will have a chance to ride, cated in that city and at the Umver- 
have now an opportunity offeree cf Toronto. He taught in a
them, the Royal Canadian Dragoons nu^ber of high schools through on. 
depot squadron at Stanley Barrack.. tb< province, but for the past ten 
having issued a call for 75 men who vears h3s been principal of Harboard 

-will be enlisted for overseas service. Collegiate Institute, one of the best 
It is expected that with the Spring and most important high schools m 
and the vigorous offensive movement tbc province. In addition to ’his 
which is almost sure to develop on folendid services as an educationalist 
the western front, the mounted units Col. Hagarty h s taken the kee"<T 
will be taken out of the trenches and possible interest in the cadet m 
given their horses, and the men now ment and in rifle shooting. He org - 
beina taken on are to serve as rein- ized what has long been regarded 
forcem“ “for them. There are also the best cadet corps m Canada He 
an addUional 25 drivers wanted for has, a son now serving as an officer 
the artillery to complete the estab- at tne front. ________________________

vote that 25 cents a 
given by each member for the pur
pose of keeping up the funa.

After the business discussion an in
strumental duet by Miss A. EdmonC- 
son and Miss M. Sage, was sweetly 
rendered and much enjoyed by ail.

The address given by Mrs. Moore- 
of the Eyesight 

attention

An Appreciation.
Brantford, Ont., Feb. 15th, t6- 

W. H. Webling, Esa..
District Manager Travelers Insur- 

Co., Temple Bldg., City:
Dear Sir,—I wish to thank you per

sonally, and the Travelers Insurance 
Company, for the very considerate 
and gentlemanly way in which the 
adjustment was made on policies D, 
34285 and E.B. 13206 on my late hus
band, Dr. H. R. Frank. The adjust
ment was made so promptly and the 
cheque for. the full amount of the 
polipy with bonus additions, increas
ing the face value 50 per 
ceived by me this morning.

Will you kindly convey my thanks 
to the Company and its officers.

Respetcfully yours,
ADA MARION FRANK.

New Coating for Sport 
Coats 'Corduroy Velvets:

27 in. Corduroy Velvets, in white, navy, 
brown. Alice, etc. Special at

White Corduroy, heavy cord, 27 in. wide. 
Special at

75cNew Spring Coatings—These 
stripe and checks and fancy tweed mixtures.

$2.50 and $2.00 per yd.

come mance

8house on “The care 
was followed with very close 
and much valuable information and 
many practical suggestions were de
rived from her talk on the subject. 
The privilege of questions was given, 
and numbers were asked by the ladies 
and explicitly answered by the dele-

$1.00
at

: J. M. YOUNG <8L CO.1gate.
A very pretty piano solo war given 

by Miss Ruby Wilson and then Mrs. 
Moorehouse gave a short and very 
interesting talk on “What the other 
Institute is doing.” 
persing, a vote 
ed to the speaker by Mrs. Kilgour, 
and one to the hostess, Miss Dono- 
hue by Mrs. Jones. The meeting clos- 
ed with singing Blest be the tie that 

binds.
The open meeting in the evening 

was held in the Park Road School. 
Here also there was a large attend- 
ance. After all had joined in singing 
The Maple Leaf Forever, Mr. Rose- 
brugh, president of the Farmers’ In
stitute, acting as chairman, called up
on Mr. Gatirdhouse of Weston, dele
gate for the Farmers’ Institute, for 
an address. Mr. Gaurdhouse gave a 
most interesting talk on The Farm 
and Farmer.

Miss A. Patten contributed a most 
humorous reading. Here again Mrs. 
Moorehouse . delighted her hearers 
for the evening, her subject being 
“For Home and Country.’’

Mr and Mrs. E. Shuertt very kind
ly sang, and a most pleasant and pro
fitable evening closed with the Na
tional anthem.

Mention might be made of the 
splendid work done by the busy and 
willing members of this Institute. The 
ladies provided old linen and cotton, 
and from this 223 dozen mouth wipes 
and 106 1-2 dozen wash clothes have 
been made ready for use; 21 pairs of 
socks have been knitted; 12 pairs hav
ing been given to boys that have gone 
from the neighborhood, and 9 pairs 
to the Red Cross Society.

s New Suits, New Coats, New Dresses Now Being Shown.cent, was re- Curtains and Housefurnishings.

=Carpets,

dis-Before 
of “thanks was extend-

Open Mass Meeting 
^ ‘ 
BRANT THEATRE

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
Doors Open at 130 p.m.

Moving Pictures—“The Empire”
Depicting Naval Manoeuvres and Scenes in Belgium. Pictures shown from

7.45 to 8.30 p.m.
________________ —----------------- SPEAKERS------ ;---------------- ----- "------ --------

CAPT. DUNCAN, of the 126th Battalion 
PTE. MERIDITH, a Returned Soldier

Music by 125th Battalion Band and Chorus — Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

Chairman J. C. COLES
Collection to Defray Expenses

Enjoyed Their Outing to 
Brantford.

(Hamilton Herald.)
In recent years tne executive of the 

Elgar choir has planned to give the 
members an outing after the annual 
concert here. In this way Toronto 
bas been visited a couple of times, 
and later the choir went to Detroit 

In all of these cities it 
has won great praise from discerning 
critics. This year the executive plann
ed a trip to Brantford and it was 
made last -evening, when the choir 

the Grand Opera house m

and Buffalo.

sang in . .
that city. The audience which assem
bled was not of the size before which 
the choir has been in the habit ot 
singing, and while Brantford has not 
hitherto been regarded as being in the 
state of Missouri, it showed the Mis
sourian spirit last night for a time. It 
had to be shown. But that is some
thing Elgar choir is good at; it can 
show how to sing. The audience 
quickly discovered that it was hear
ing something rare in the art ot 
choral work and its response was

qUAfter the concert the choir went to 
the Wellington St. Methodist church, 
where a substantial, tasty, and touch 
appreciated supper was served, the 
hosts being the members of the choir 
of that church. Their courtesy was 
greatly appreciated by the member 
of Elgar choir, aind C. A. P. Powis A joint resolution authorizing the 
the president, conveyed the thank submission of a female suffrage
the visiting choir to the lames amendment to the state constitution
gentlemen who made the” ^ has been adopted by the Oklahoma
rU.ÎT’ihf diufi Sj Ho™ of R, 

welcome to the choir and short ad
dresses were made by Mr. Carey an 
Mr. Hewlett.

MUSIC AND DRAMA
is not, and cannot be, anything im- 

I modest connected with the great re
production of truths of life; to libel 
them thus is to scorn the Creator,

I who never put into the soul of man 
A thoughtful audience was present that wbich would lead to shame or 

at the Grand last evening for the first degradati0n. Man’s perversion of 
performance of Richard Bennett’s co- Qod-s laws has created the evil and its 
workers of Damaged Goods, the soc- secr and the race are the suffer- 
iological drama by Eugene Brieux. ^ ^ man alone is responsible.
This drama, on its first presentation jbe company presenting Damaged 
in New York, raised a storm of crit- Qoods was a small one, and each part 
icism pro and con., despite which it was well taken, particularly that ot
had a long run, endorsed as it was by doctor, played by Gaden, whose
the various medical boards and so- j was the most important ana
cieties of the metropolis. The first | dififcult of the cast, but who
performance, however of Damaged ; ^ ^ The play wiu be g.ven 
Goods, was given in Washington be- ; . -n this evening, and also at to- 
fore the president members of the j d* n,atinee;> 
supreme court, diplomatic corps, d - GOOD ONE
tots bf divinity and of medicine, and A UUUU u ■
was unanimously approved. Thus spon- ■ "The Winning of Barbara Wort , 
sored the play began its American j thc dramatization of Harola Bell
career s Wright’s novel of the same name,

Damaged Goods cannot be judged , to be offered shortly at the Grand 
bv any standard but its own. It is | opera House, Manager Whitaker 
not art it is not even good drama, having obtained the booking of this 
but it is educational, and if one indiv- j for Brantford. It is in Toronto 
idual profits by the lessons taught by next week at the Grand Opera House 
the dramatist, Brieux is vindicated m thcre. The Grand in Toronto this 
his play. The play deals with the so- r is showing the plays formerly 
cial evil, the same subject as Ibsen bookcd for the Princess, the latter not 
treats of in his drama. Ghosts Bneux being rebuilt since it was burneo 
is not a dramatist of th.e, p°yverlast spring.

“■> <■« are YOu oo™0 west i™

a lover of humanity. He lacks the SPRING?
grim pessimism of ïbaen,_but w ie ^ gQ bear in mind that the Can-
Ibsen closes his drama in the tr g^dy pacific Railway offers the fin-
of uncertainty, Brieux. the °PtnVt possible equipment and exception-
and the idealist, points a way out ^ train service; operating
The play is a powerful appeal or ^^ Standard and Tourist, Sleep- 
clean living, for knowledge on , ers als0 pining Cars to Winnipeg
great truths of life, for the dem | afid Vancouver, via one of the most

--------------- ! picturesque routes in the world.
__ _____________| if such a trip is under consideration

apply to any C.P.R Agent for full 
particulars, or write W. B. Howard, 

i District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
SOnt.

’ DAMAGED GOODS. 
(Hamilton Spectator.))

ALSO ON FEB. 8TH.
Tuesday, Feb. 8th at the home of 

Mrs. D. McKay, Governor’s Road, the 
members of the Alford and Park 
Road Women’s Institute gathered 
to enjoy their annual mid-winter meet
ing which brings annually the govern
ment delegate and this year they 

indeed favored in as much as 
the delegate, Mrs. R L. Moorehouse 
of Cairo, addressed them at two sep
arate afternoon sessions, as well as 
the evening meetings.

The meeting opened with the hymn 
“Help Somebody To-day.” “ ^

V. Jfciwere ■ -\rm

4ss: » iz-L . A
Mrs. T.

Armstrong, second vice-president, pre
sided at the meetings. After the roll 
call, which was answered by paying 
five cents, the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved. Miss 
Rosebrugh gave a delightful instru
mental solo and the Misses Arm
strong and Williams, an instrumental 
duet. Both selections were much ap
preciated The subject of the dele
gate’s adress at this meeting was 
“What the Other Institute Is Doing, 
which proved to be most interesting 

Mrs. Moorehouse

Fire drill in the watch case factory 
. | of Fahys & Co., at Bar Harbor, L.I., 

The trip was made in two special beUevcd t0 have saved the village 
B. and H. cars, and the membe l {rom destruction. Nine business build- 
the choir thoroughly enjoyed the out- j wer<; destroycd.
ing. ---------

AIS
igjJ

The Russian Government yester- A complete collapse of the Chris-, 
=H,mnted in the United States tian faith in Latm-America was oe- 

DUtri Court’ oi Newark, to have dared to be impending in a report:
a libel filed against a submitted to the congress on Chris-, 

srow loaded whh munitions8 The j tian work in Latin-America by the 
scow with its cargo, valued at $250,- ' commission on survey and occupa- 
000, is moored in New York bay.

\

tion.
and inspiring. , .
spoke of the organizations m the 
northern part of Ontario, the ob
stacles with which they have to

and success
T*S3con-

• >tend, their perseverance 
Her talk, indeed, was a very interest
ing and helpful one.

At the close of the address Mrs. Gil
len president, made a few well-chos
en ’remarks and the afternoon closed 
with a vote of thanks to the hostess

The evening found Papple s School 
well filled for the open meeting. Mr. 
Greenfield acted as chairman.

Mr. Gaurdhouse, Weston, G®ve™' 
ment delegate, spoke on How to I - 
terest Young People in the harm_ 
His talk was very interesting and 
illustrated by numerous amusing anec
dotes.

Mrs. Moorehouse gave an 
address on cheerfulness, tact chara - 
ter-building, etc., and sev*ral. Pf*® 

fittingly woven into the address. 
A splendid programme was Prov‘°" 

ed, including selections from the °“ 
chestra, readings by Miss Annie; Pat-

2? s «srssrt $■&.:1

\£
Park, Ontario. Tree planting.W*

Planting up some open spaces in Rondeau1
» is

is-.

. 1 r • x
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m Ml
j Laid at Rest |
I t» 4 i 1♦*♦♦♦*

INFANT GIMMER 
The funeral of Reginald, infant son 

of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Gimmer, 17 
George St. took place yesterday at- 

Iteincon to Mount Hope cemetery. 
! Rev. L. Brown conducted the ser- 

the house and graveside.

m
Mmm-rn ?excellent

t-.' >' 5 'I

were

'£■

vices at
| Fondness of fireman for Congres- 
1 sional record caused such an accumu- 
jlation of volumes in New Brunswick 

(N.J.) fire station that a new floor the navy to 
had to be laid. sion.

xs*. st sr: '
One of the bleak “tombstone houses” scattered through large sections o 

Ontario. It is typical of the abandoned farm, and the abandoned farm 
i3 the result of permitting farmers to locate on non-agricultural landCourt of inquiry finds no °“* ‘n 

blame for the E-2 explo-
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FOR
SALE

App
Vpp

fl60V—Two >turvy rvil brlvk
stu<ro huimc. in the East Want 
COBtaliiing 8 rooms.
<lown. btilauce Slô.OO per i iviitli.

i)ir>

Pun

Terms u<
Uadi
Hon
Vepj
•mid
Poti
1 ‘n 11 

Veil

$2400--Two storey re«l l»ri< k in Eaglv 
”place. S rooms, 'l'erms. •'’-«Ht down. 

Vuluuct* Ç15.00 per i!r»uih 1 •»'.!

ei»~5—R«»d briek l’ultïiC'’. *•* in. \\ ; ll<.
Terrai It 11. K.i

mil
7 rooms, oh rui

Pai
S1Ï50—V«e >dofey r**d bri -k. 7
* lu Hast Ward. ÿôOO down.

WANTED-—l to 100 if
city. Stjiti* lowest i.:tsli I'Virv. <>r if 
you would 4-oii«ld<*r vit y property 
free of encumbrance as part pay
ment-

WANTED Building 
ebange for houses, or 
one as first payiueut on houses in 
every locality in the city.

WANTED If you have tv in
vest Ut Beal Esta te s»-e ns about 
tin» best bargain in Beal. Estate in 

city. This offer is «mly good 
for three days.

l"u
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i «tir the

k
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Dtots . in ex
will take Tu

Gee
Bee

Stei

Boll
Ha

I
Lai‘Farms—All kinds, 

all sizes, low prices. Clio
Vea

Kid
Pod
Pod
Drs
Soil
Vlill
Rtiq
Sail

VUCTIONEERj?.
Real Estate, and Fire Insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUS1E ST.

House 2192
Fi
Sin
Pe
CliPhone 2043
w
S;,l
i la
He

1
1

Yet
Sll

T.H.&B.RY.
By

THE BEST ROUTE S,'
stiTO te-
feiBuffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
$i
Stlracuse,

York, Philadelphia and
$8
rot
$7

Washington.
Through sleepers, llaniil- 

"Gjn to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.

Wl
to

«:

H. C, THOMAS,G. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A-. Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone -110
an
In
ei
ri
5-

h
li
lil
ti
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• INOP8I8 OF CANADIAN MOBTUWS8T 

LAND BBUtJLATIONB. 

xiBH sole lead ot a family, or

sus?» îSjbSI i
tÏDtatîs°K»w (uutma.ot

coudtUoaa.
Untlw-Sü meutUa' reclUeiice upon snd

s&t ûJüJK S.-WJ»,
:M's £ “ suas """“La

19 00 per acre.

any male

r si-as
nmy UkeeablpautcbB8e,î borne

SS oMhXi^r. cotttrato 60 acre. a. 

erect a house werth law-

SSIsSî

Wll- ..et be »ald

- 4

iij

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

Do You Get - 
Pure.Clean Milk?

else from us.You get nothing 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and hali- 
washed bottles in which milk is 

Not here, 
bottle

often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A Phone Cell will brin* ,o» 
UCAMTt

Hygienic Dairy Co.
riions 112

54-58 NELSON STREET
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